Monthly PBS Coaches’ Meetings: Suggested Topics

September
- □ Annual State-wide Coaches’ Meeting
- □ Overview to Secondary/Tertiary Training and TA Process
- □ Initiating school-based team meetings
- □ School-wide kick-off to training/retraining/reward system

October
- □ Data-based decision-making
- □ School-wide activities/reward systems

November
- □ Data-based decision-making
- □ Planning for Mid-Year Evaluations

December
- □ Mid-Year Evaluations
- □ Re-teaching expectations and rules
- □ Planning for second semester

January
- □ School-wide booster activities (e.g., reteach, kick-offs, etc.)
- □ Review Mid Year data
- □ Review results of District Action Planning meeting
- □ Training new teachers/new students

February
- □ Data-based decision-making
- □ Planning for Secondary/Tertiary Training
- □ Planning for Booster, Re-Training, and 3-day SWPBS Training

March
- □ Planning for Secondary/Tertiary Training
- □ Planning for Model School applications
- □ School-wide reward activities to prevent problems during FCAT

April
- □ State-wide Secondary and Tertiary Level Trainings
- □ Submission of Model School Applications
- □ Planning for End-of-the-Year Reports
- □ Data-based Decision-Making

May
- □ Completing EOY Reports
- □ Planning for summer trainings (booster, re-training, new schools, secondary, and tertiary, etc.)
- □ Registration for State-wide Implementers’ Forum
- □ Setting summer planning meetings for preparing for the following school year